ABSTRACr Soybeans (Glycine max) exposed to chronic levels of ozone showed a linear decrease in biomass with increasing concentration. The foliar free sterols increased while the steryl ester, and the steryl glycosides, a minor component, decreased with increasing pollutant concentration. Of the free sterols, stigmasterol showed the largest increase, followed by sitosterol; campesterol, however, decreased. All steryl esters decreased; sitosterol showed the largest decrease and campesterol the least.
Ozone changes the function ofcellular membranes by inducing a loss in semipermeability (1, 2) . This loss of semipermeability presumably results from 03-induced structural modifications of membranes, but the actual mechanism of oxidant injury is unclear (6) . Following exposure to O3 (0.25 or 0.50 Ml l-l), Tomlinson and Rich (10, 1) observed in bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) leaves a decrease in FS2 accompanied by increases in SG and ASG. Because FS have a greater membrane stabilizing effect than their glycosides (4), these workers suggested that the increased membrane permeability elicited by 03 could be explained by the conversion of FS to SG and/or ASG. Spotts et al. (9) also observed a similar FS decrease in bean leaves when the plants were analyzed immediately after a 4-h exposure to 0.25 Ml -' 03, but exposure to 0.06 or 0.12 Ml 1' generally resulted in a higher FS level. The results were less consistent when the leaves were harvested 48 h after a single exposure. Trevathan et al. (12) , however, using tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L.) found a lower level of FS in leaves 3 d after a single 6-h exposure to 0.25 or 0.30 Ml I`03 than in control plants.
The presently available information concerning sterol levels in plants exposed to 03 results from studies employing single exposures to oxidants at relatively high concentrations. This protocol usually produces foliar injury (9, 12) (3) . One set of five plants was used for leaf count and fresh and dry weight determination (constant weight at 80C) of the various organs. Care was exercised in obtaining roots free of soil. For sterol analysis, three sets of two plants each were harvested, leaves without petioles were minced, a subsample for dry weight determination was removed, and the remaining weighed leaves were used for sterol extraction.
Sterol Analysis. Leaves were ground in acetone and extracted in a Soxhlet for 24 h. The acetone was removed under reduced pressure, the residue redissolved in methanol,,and the FS and SE extracted 3x with hexane. The SG fraction (alcohol phase) was acidified with Hc2SO4 to 0.5 N, refluxed for 12 h, cooled, neutralized and extracted 3x with hexane. The FS and SE were separated by column chromatography, using a 1.5 cm i.d. glass column packed with 30 g of silica gel (70-325 mesh) as a hexane slurry. The FS-SE fraction was applied in hexane and washed into the column with 50 ml hexane (discarded). Elution for SE was with 150 ml of 10% benzene in hexane followed by 700 ml of 40% benzene in hexane. The FS were eluted with 150 ml of benzene followed by 800 ml of chloroform. The SE was saponified with 5% KOH in 95% ethanol and refluxed for 30 min. (12) . Tomlinson and Rich (10) have argued that during 03 exposure FS are converted to their glycosides and, thereby, increased membrane leakiness. This proposal is based on the observation that BS, such as glycosides and esters, are poor membrane stabilizers because they do not have a free C-3 hydroxyl group (4) .
GRUNWALD AND ENDRESS
An exception to the generally observed decrease in foliar FS with 03 exposure has been reported with pinto bean under a single exposure to low concentrations of 03 (9) . In the experiment, the quantity of FS increased, but unfortunately no analysis for either SG, ASG, or SE, the BS, was reported. In the present study with soybean, repeated exposure to low levels of 03 produced no change in foliar total sterol, but the treatment increased the level of FS and decreased the level of SE (Table II) . The present FS data, agree with the observations by Spotts et al. (9) in that exposure to low levels of 03 stimulate foliar FS content. In the present study only the highest level of 03 tested resulted in any visual foliar injury, which was in the form of a purple-red stipple. No appearance of water-logging, an indication of increased membrane permeability, was observed.
Of the FS, stigmasterol and sitosterol increased with 03 concentration in both absolute and relative terms (Table III) . Campesterol, the third major foliar soybean FS identified, decreased in both respects. These results are in general agreement with a study using a single exposure of low levels of 03 (<0. 12 ,l 1') on pinto bean (9) , except that in the latter study, campesterol did not decrease. Moreover, Spotts et al. (9) found that fumigation with higher levels of03 (0.25 ul [-') decreased the level of all individuals FS. A similar decrease of individual FS under high 03 concentration has also been observed with tobacco (12) .
In absolute terms, none of the individual sterols of the ester fraciton increased with increased 03 exposure, and only sitosterol increased in relative terms (Table IV) (4) . The ratio of FS:BS has a much greater effect on membrane permeability than the composition of the FS fraction and, therefore, any significant decrease in FS:BS ratio results in cell injury. The proposed overall hypothesis is based on the notion that 03 alters membrane permeability (2) and that sterols, an important lipid component ofmembranes, plays a key part in the stabilization of membranes (4, 5) .
